
TRIATHLON OF 
COMPASSION
Fundraising Tool Kit



The Triathlon of Compassion is  Victor ia ’s
Sexual  Assault  Centre’s  (VSAC) largest
annual  fundraiser .

When: Sunday,  August 8,  2021
Where:  Esquimalt  Rec Centre
What:  500m Swim |  20k Bike |  5k Run
There are a lso distances for k ids!

Since the Tr iathlon began,  part ic ipants have
fundraised over $370,000 for VSAC's
programs!  

The event is  proudly brought to you by
Human Powered Racing

What is the
Triathlon of Compassion?

http://humanpoweredracing.ca/


Why Fundraise for
the Victoria
Sexual Assault
Centre?

Last year our cr is is  counsel l ing wait l ist
grew to 4 months.  We were able to reduce
the wait  in February but now we need to
fundraise to maintain staff  hours and keep
the wait l ist  at  zero.

You can help us raise funds by becoming a
Triathlon of Compassion Fundrais ing
Champion and ensure that the Victor ia
Sexual  Assault  Centre can provide cr it ical
services to survivors of  sexual  assault  and
chi ldhood sexual  abuse.

We rely on donations to fund this
important work,  so every dol lar  counts!



What your
fundraising
can do:

Provide 100 cris is  counsel l ing
sessions  and 
Keep our cl inic  open for  a  month
to provide immediate cr is is  support
and medical  care to recent
survivors of  sexual  assault .

Our goal  is  to raise a total  of  $12,000
for VSAC’s cr is is  and emergency
sexual  assault  response services.

$12,000 can:



Race for
Survivors,

Become a
Fundraising
Champion!

Did you know that 1 in 3 women,  1 in 2
Trans people wi l l  experience gender-based
violence?

Sexual  assault  can leave survivors and their
loved ones feel ing hopeless.  But there is
support  and heal ing is  possible.

At the Victor ia sexual  assault  centre,  we
witness the strength and resi l iency of
survivors every day.  

As a Tr iathlon of Compassion Fundrais ing
Champion,  you can connect survivors to
heal ing support  and resources.   



Create your onl ine fundrais ing
page,

Joining the Tr iathlon of Compassion is
easy.  Get started in two easy steps!

1.

  2 .  Share a l ink to your fundraising 
      page on your social  media  
      channels  and encourage people to 

 donate,

  3 .  Send emails  to your networks  to 
tel l  them about the tr iathlon and
why you are rais ing funds and
awareness for sexual  assault
survivors.  

How to get
started:

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/victoria-sexual-assault-centre-society/p2p/tri2021/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/victoria-sexual-assault-centre-society/p2p/tri2021/


How to create
your online
fundraising
page:

C l ick here to s ign up,
You can choose to fundraise as an
individual  or  as a team,
Give your page a name,
Set your fundrais ing goal ,
Personal ize your page descr ipt ion to
let  your community know why you
are fundrais ing.

Create your onl ine fundrais ing page in
a few easy steps using CanadaHelps:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Now you're ready to start  fundrais ing!   

Quest ions or need help? 
Emai l  Car issa at  car issar@vsac.ca

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/victoria-sexual-assault-centre-society/p2p/tri2021/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/victoria-sexual-assault-centre-society/p2p/fastfive2021/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/victoria-sexual-assault-centre-society/fastfivefundraiser/


Time to
Fundraise! 

Start  by making a donation to your own
fundraising page:  

1.

     Other people are more l ikely to donate    
     to your page when they see that   
     someone has a lready contr ibuted.
 

  2 .  Set a fundraising goal :   
     This  creates a chal lenge that you and 
     your supporters can meet together.  A 
     great way to reach out to people is  to 
     te l l  them how close you are to meeting 
     your goal .  They' l l  want to help you get 
     there!  

  3 .  Connect with your community:  
      Read on for fundrais ing t ips & resources!

Asking for  money can feel
int imidat ing sometimes.
 

Check out  these t ips  to
help  make fundrais ing easy   



Connection:  Connect by tel l ing why
support ing sexual  assault  services
matter to you.  

1.

 
  2 .  Context:  Let your networks know why  
      the funds are needed now 

  (Ex.  "The need for sexual  assault  cr is is  support    
  has increased s ince COVID-19.   VSAC rel ies on 
  donations to fund these services,  so every 
  dol lar  counts!" )

  3 .  Commitment:  Use a short  direct  
      quest ion to ask for a commitment.  

   (Ex.  “Can you donate $25?”)

Don't  forget to share the l ink to your
fundrais ing page!

Asking for  money can feel
int imidat ing sometimes.
 

Check out  these t ips  to
help  make fundrais ing easy   



Fundraising Tip:

Send personalized
donation requests

Make a l ist  of  10 (or  more)  people you
want to ask for donations.  You can include
family ,  fr iends,  col leagues,  and more.  

Send individual  emai ls  to your f ive c losest
contacts and ask them for donations f i rst :
Gett ing your " inner c irc le"  to donate to
your page wi l l  help you bui ld momentum. 

Once you've got the bal l  rol l ing,  begin
reaching out to others on your l ist  too.

Here is  an e-mai l  template you can use:
                                      

"Hi  [name] ,

I 'm racing for  surv ivors  of  sexual  assault  in  the Tr iathlon of
Compassion,  a  fundraiser  for  the Victor ia  Sexual  Assault
Centre .  Can you donate and help me reach my fundrais ing
goal?

A $15 donat ion can provide a  cab r ide to attend Victor ia
Sexual  Assault  Centre 's  Cl in ic  for  emergency medical  care
and emotional  support  after  a  recent  assault .

A $50 donat ion can provide one hour  of  cr is is  counsel l ing.

You can make a donat ion onl ine and receive a  tax receipt
immediate ly ."

Don't  forget to include the l ink to your fundraising
page!



Fundraising Tip:

It's time to get Social!

Once you’ve sent a batch of emai ls  to
your fr iends and family ,  i t ’s  t ime to
turn to socia l  media.

One of the best strategies to use is
tagging and thanking people that
have already donated whi le asking
for new donations.  

This  spreads your message further
and lets the people know there is  a
momentum of support .  

Here's  a  template you can use for  your social
media posts:

Hey fr iends!  On August  8th I 'm racing for  surv ivors
at  the Tr iathlon of  Compassion,  a  fundraiser  for  the
Victor ia  Sexual  Assault  Centre .  I 'm fundrais ing
because I  be l ieve in  the work that  th is  organizat ion
does to support  surv ivors  of  sexual ized v io lence.  

I  have a  goal  of  ra is ing $_____.  Can you help me
reach my goal?  Every donat ion smal l  or  large makes
a di f ference.

Thank you!

Remember to include a l ink to your fundraising
page!  



Thank you! 
Remember  to  thank people
for  support ing you!  

You can send them emai ls ,
mai l  a  card,  or  thank them on
social  media  to  br ing more
awareness  to  your
fundrais ing!   



Thank you for  standing
with  survivors  and

part ic ipat ing in  Tr iathlon
of  Compassion as  a

Fundrais ing Champion.
 

Every  dol lar  you raise
makes  a  di f ference in  the

l i fe  of  a  survivor .



Questions?
Contact Carissa at:

 

carissar@vsac.ca
250-383-5545 ext.115

 


